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No. 1978-78

AN ACT

SB 521

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission,with the
approvalof the Governor,to transfercertain Project70 lands in Lancaster
County in exchangefor a parcel of land belongingto the Fulton Township
Supervisors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Pursuanttotherequirementsof subsection(b)of section20,
actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.l31,No.8), knownas the “Project 70
Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act,” the GeneralAssemblyauthorizes
the PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionwith the approval
of the Governor,to transferland at theRobertFultonBirthplace,Fulton
Township, LancasterCounty to the Fulton Township Supervisorsin
exchangefor a parcel of land belonging to the Fulton Township
Supervisors.

The land transferred by the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commissionshallbefreeof restrictionson useandalienationprescribedb-y
section20 of the“Project70LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct,” upon:

(1) substitutionof theProject70 landfor a parcelof land belonging
to theFultonTownshipSupervisors,thevalueof onebeingequalto the
other; and

(2) the executionand filing of a documentof releaseciting such
transfer and releaseof the land transferred by the Pennsylvania
Historical and MuseumCommissionfrom the restrictionson useand
alienationprescribedby subsection(b) of section20 of said act.
The documentof releasein such casesshall, upon suchtransfer,be

preparedby the Attorney Generalandfiled in theoffice of therecorderof
deedsof the countyin which the said land is located.

Section2. The land to be transferredby the PennsylvaniaHistorical
andMuseumCommissionwith theapprovalof theGovernorto theFulton
TownshipSupervisorsis moreparticularly describedas follows:

PROJECTDESCRIPTION

Beginningat apointon thewesternright-of-wayline of U.S.Route222,
said point being locateda distanceof 67.11 feet southof the south63
degrees57 minutes21 secondseast,800.25 feetline of landsof the Robert
Fulton Birthplace; thence along the western right-of-way line of U.S.
Route222, south32 degrees01 minutes43 secondswest, a distanceof
110.00feet to a point; in a line curvingtothe left, havinga radiusof 30.00
feet, anarcdistanceof 47.12feet,a chordbearingof north 12 degrees58
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minutes17 secondswest,andachorddistanceof 42.43 feetto a point; in a
line curvingto theleft, havinga radiusof 175.00feet,anarclength of7l .35
feet,a chordbearingof north69 degrees39 minutes08 secondswest,anda
chorddistanceof 70.86 feetto a stake;thencenorth81 degrees20 minutes
00 secondswest,adistanceof 373 .83 feetto a point; in a line curvingtothe
right, havinga radiusof 225.00feet, anarc length of 119.51 feet, a chord
bearing of north 66 degrees06 minutes59 secondswest, and a chord
distanceof 118.11 feet to a point; thencenorth 50 degrees53 minutes58
secondswest,a distanceof 176.17 feettoapoint;thencenorth45degrees55
minutes28 secondswest,a distanceof 232.31 feet to a point; the western
propertyline of the RobertFulton Birthplace;thenceextendingalongsaid
propertyline andcrossinganiron pin adistanceof 7.76 feetnOrth of the
lastdescribedpoint, north28degrees15minutes40 secondseast,a distance
of 17.00feetto apoint; thencecontinuingalongsaidpropertyline, south49
degrees52 minutes 14 secondseast,adistanceof 233.73feet to a point;
thencecontinuingalong said property line and crossingan iron pin a
distanceof 10.56feetnorth of the lastdescribedpointnorth24 degrees14
minutes40 secondseast,a distanceof 17.94 feettoapoint;thencesouth50
degrees53 minutes58 secondseast,a distanceof 181.72feetto apoint; ina
line curvingto theleft, havinga radiusof 175.00feet,anarclengthof 92.96
feet,a chordbearingof south66degrees06 minutes59 secondseast,anda
chord distanceof 91.87 feet to a point; south81 degrees20 minutes00
secondseast,a distanceof 373.83 feet to apoint; in a line curving to the
right, having a radius of 225.00 feet, an arc length of 91.74feet, a chord
bearingof south69 degrees39 minutes08 secondseast, and a chord
distanceof 91.11feetto a point; in a line curvingtotheleft, havinga radius
of 30.00feet,anarc lengthof47.12feet,achordbearingof north77 degrees
01 minutes43 secondseast,andachorddistanceof 42.43feetto theplaceof
beginning,containing1.022acres.

Beingpartof a largertractacquiredby the PennsylvaniaHistoricaland
MuseumCommissionby theDeclarationof Takingfiled to No.94August
Term 1965,Court of CommonPleasof LancasterCounty,Pennsylvania,
25 August 1965.

Section3. The land to be transferred by the Fulton Township
Supervisorsto the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionin
exchangefor the landdescribedin section2 is moreparticularlydescribed
as follows:

A portionof the presentTownshipRoad T-468 measuring471 feet in
length extendingfrom the right-of-wayline of U.S.Route222 to apoint
where it intersectsthe new township right-of-way, and 33 feet in width
containingapproximately0.4089acre.

Section4. (a) The deedof conveyanceof thelandtransferredby the
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission to the Fulton
TownshipSupervisorsshallbeapprovedby theDepartmentofJusticeand
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shall be executed •by the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commissionin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) The title to the parcelof landtransferredby theFulton Township
Supervisorsto thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionshall
be approvedby the Departmentof Justicebeforeits acceptance.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


